Group A Streptococcus emm3 strains induce early macrophage cell death.
Group A Streptococcus (GAS) infections present high morbidity and mortality rates and consequently remain a significant health problem. The emm3 isolates induce more severe pathologies than all others. In this study, we tested, on a collection of invasive and non-invasive emm3 clinical isolates, whether in that genotype the invasive status of the strains affects the innate immune response. We show that phagocytosis is dependent on the invasiveness of the isolates. Interestingly, all emm3 isolates compromise macrophage integrity, already noticeable 1 h after infection. Inflammatory modulators (IL-6, TNF-α and IFN-β) are nevertheless detected during at least 6 h post-infection. This is a likely consequence of the macrophages not being all infected. The efficient and rapid induction of macrophage death could explain the virulence of the emm3 strains.